Over the last few years, the increased prevalence of overweight and obesity among children has stagnated and even decreased in some European countries^(^[@ref1]^,^[@ref2]^)^, including Sweden^(^[@ref3]^--^[@ref5]^)^. However, compared with 20 years ago there is still a high prevalence of overweight and obesity among children^(^[@ref6]^--^[@ref8]^)^. Genetic predisposition is an important contributory factor, but one that cannot explain the increased prevalence of overweight and obesity during the last few decades. An imbalance in energy intake (EI) and total energy expenditure (TEE) is considered to be the most important explanation for the development of overweight and obesity^(^[@ref9]^)^. Decreased physical activity^(^[@ref10]^)^ in combination with increased portion sizes^(^[@ref11]^)^, sweet-beverage consumption^(^[@ref12]^)^, as well as a higher intake of foods high in energy but low in nutrients (energy-dense foods)^(^[@ref13]^)^ are a few examples of how lifestyle has changed during the last few decades. The most recent Swedish national dietary assessment survey concluded that Swedish children of 8 and 11 years of age obtain 25 % of their daily EI from energy-dense foods such as sweet beverages, sweets, chips, ice cream, desserts, cakes and biscuits^(^[@ref14]^)^. These children consumed sweets three to five times per week and 13 % of them ate sweets daily. Fruit and vegetable intake was on average 239 and 193 g/d, which is about half of the recommended amount for children (\>400 g/d in 4--10-year-olds and \>500 g/d in ≥10-year-olds)^(^[@ref15]^)^. Further conclusions were that Swedish children consume too little dietary fibre and too much SFA, sucrose and salt compared with the national recommendations^(^[@ref15]^)^. Perhaps due to difficulties in measuring dietary intake, there is little evidence that the food habits of overweight and obese children differ from those of their normal-weight peers.

So far, a few intervention studies on overweight and obese children have focused on evaluating the effect of both food- and nutrition-based recommendations given in the intervention^(^[@ref16]^--^[@ref19]^)^. It is essential to study both food and nutrient intakes in order to gain a better understanding of how well food-based and nutritional recommendations may be adapted, and to ascertain whether consumption of different food groups can be changed. Information about food intake is valuable for both those changing their dietary habits and the nutritionists counselling them on how to improve their dietary intake. The objective of the present study was to evaluate the impact on energy, macronutrient and food intake of a 2-year food and physical activity intervention, aimed at improving lifestyle and health among overweight and obese children.

Experimental methods {#sec1}
====================

Participants {#sec1-1}
------------

In this randomised controlled trial children were invited through letters sent to families (*n* 6290) living in or near the northern Swedish university town of Umeå (about 114 000 inhabitants). The recruitment procedure has been described in previous publications^(^[@ref20]^,^[@ref21]^)^, and inclusion criteria comprised: children born between 1995 and 1998, an age- and sex-adjusted BMI ≥ 25 kg/m^2(^[@ref22]^)^, and access to the Internet. Exclusion criteria were: whether a child had a chronic disease that affected metabolic variables (e.g. blood lipids, glucose and insulin) or had an attention deficit disorder diagnosis. Power calculations were done on the primary outcome variable (EI), and in order to be able to detect a 1000 kJ/d difference between the intervention and control groups (11 100 *v.* 10 100 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 1600) kJ, α = 0·05, power 80 %), a sample of forty-one participants per group was required.

The children participating in the present study were recruited at four different points in time, i.e. October 2006 and January, March and May 2007, and were randomly allocated to either an intervention or a control group. In total, 112 children proved to be interested in participating in the present study, and, of these, 105 (fifty-three girls and fifty-two boys) overweight and obese children met the inclusion criteria ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). In total, ninety-two children participated in diet history interviews (DHI) at baseline, and after 2 years of participation, forty-eight of these participated in the DHI at endpoint measurements. The present study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving human subjects were approved by the Regional Research Ethics Review Board, the Faculty of Medicine at Umeå University, Umeå, Sweden. Written informed consent was obtained from the children\'s parents. All children were individually coded and data were analysed anonymously. Fig. 1.Flowchart of the recruitment and participation of overweight and obese 10-year-old children in a 2-year randomised controlled trial.

Intervention {#sec1-2}
------------

The intervention was designed as a family-based lifestyle programme in Sweden from 2006 to 2009, based on the principles of behavioural^(^[@ref23]^,^[@ref24]^)^ and solution-oriented group work^(^[@ref25]^)^. The first year of the intervention has been described in more detail in previous publications^(^[@ref20]^,^[@ref21]^)^. In summary, forty-eight intervention children were divided into four groups and invited to fourteen meetings one to two times per month during the first year. Each session lasted for 1--1·5 h and was held at the Department of Food and Nutrition at Umeå University. Five sessions had a theme concerning improvement of dietary intake, while the remaining sessions dealt with physical activity and behavioural change. The mean participation rate was seven sessions (range: 1--14) for the twenty-eight intervention children participating during the first year of the intervention. Of the twenty-eight children, four (14 %) attended all fourteen sessions of the intervention. In total, six out of the twenty-eight children (21 %) participated in all five sessions regarding food habits, 21 % in four, 29 % in three, 21 % in two and \<1 % in one of the food sessions. Regarding the five sessions relating to behavioural change, eight out of the twenty-eight children (29 %) participated in all five sessions, 25 % in four, 36 % in three, \<1 % in two and \<1 % in one. The physical activity section of the intervention has been evaluated elsewhere^(^[@ref20]^)^. Food-related advice given was based on national recommendations and guidelines when communicating with the children and parents on how to improve the child\'s food habits^(^[@ref15]^,^[@ref26]^)^. The main message to the children and parents with regard to food intake was: to eat more fruit, berries, vegetables and root vegetables, limit the intake of energy-dense foods (≤10 % energy of total intake; E%)^(^[@ref26]^)^ and choose keyhole-labelled foods^(^[@ref27]^)^. The keyhole symbol has been devised by the Swedish Food Administration and is currently in use in Sweden, Norway and Denmark, as a guide for consumers to select food items that contain more dietary fibre and less salt, sugar and SFA compared with similar food items. It can be found on foods such as bread, dairy products and cold cuts. To increase fruit and vegetable intake, children and parents were introduced to the SAPERE-method, which aims to help children to increase preferences for new foods by using their senses to describe different foods^(^[@ref28]^)^. They were also introduced to the 'plate model' which shows how a healthy meal can be composed of visualising proportions of different food groups (carbohydrate- and protein-rich foods, as well as vegetables, root vegetables and fruits)^(^[@ref29]^)^. Furthermore, in order to decrease the intake of sugar-rich foods, one session was an exhibition where healthier alternatives to commonly consumed high-sugar foods were presented. Prior to each session, the children and sometimes the parents completed an assignment that related to the topic of the coming session. The assignments were of a kind where the children and parents themselves set individual goals based on the child\'s current situation and then made a plan as to how the goal was to be reached. They were also instructed to identify obstacles that could prevent the child from reaching the goal and how these could be prevented.

The second year of the intervention was Internet-based, with a web platform for communication between the leaders and the participants, as well as among the latter. This section of the intervention was considered as a stage where the families worked on maintaining lifestyle changes that had been initiated during the first year of the intervention, as well as on making new ones. The second year was based on twelve assignments that the children, and sometimes the parents, were supposed to do at home and then submit to the leaders and/or other participants through the web platform. Of the assignments, five concerned food habits, while the others were related to physical activity and behavioural change. A total of twenty-six children participated throughout the second year of the intervention study and the mean participating rate of the assignments concerning food habits was eight for assignments 2 and 4, six for assignment 5 and three for assignments 7 and 10.

In addition to their participation in the same measurements as the intervention group, the control group participated in only one initial information meeting about the measurements.

Dietary assessment methods {#sec1-3}
--------------------------

### Diet history method {#sec1-3-1}

The DHI covering two previous weeks were conducted at baseline and after 2 years, in order to capture the participating children\'s habitual food intake. The DHI was performed during the same month of the year at baseline and at endpoint for each child. The DHI were conducted between October and June in 2006--2007 and 2008--2009. Each interview was conducted on a single occasion with the child accompanied by at least one of the parents. The portion sizes of each food item and dish eaten by the child were described with the help of food-portion photographs^(^[@ref30]^)^, household measures, standard weights of food items, or bags of rice of different volumes. DHI conducted at baseline were performed by the first author (*n* 73) and by a nutritionist trained by the first author (*n* 19). After 2 years, twelve DHI were conducted by the first author and the remaining thirty-six were completed by the same nutritionist and two dietitians trained by the first author. All trained interviewers followed a standardised interview protocol and observed two interviews performed by the first author before conducting interviews themselves. The DHI method used and its validity have been described in greater detail in a previous publication and the results showed that the DHI captured 86 % of the TEE of the overweight and obese children at baseline^(^[@ref31]^)^.

### Food record method {#sec1-3-2}

To follow the children\'s food habits during the 2 years of their participation, each child was instructed to keep six separate 2-d food records during the 2 years of the study. In addition, after 1 year of participation, each child was instructed to keep a 4-d food record. The 2-d food records were scheduled to cover weekdays, weekends and the different seasons. The 4-d food records included consecutive days and covered two weekdays and two weekend days. To keep the food record, the children were provided with a digital camera and were instructed to photograph everything eaten during the days covered by the record. At the end of every such day, the child and one parent were asked to look at the photographs taken during that day and document everything consumed in a food diary. Portion sizes were assessed by the child and parent by viewing the photographs and comparing them with pictures in a food-portion picture book containing known portion weights^(^[@ref30]^)^, household measures and standard weights of food items. The food record method used has been described in more detail in a previous publication^(^[@ref31]^)^.

### Intake of food, energy and macronutrients {#sec1-3-3}

Reported food intakes from the DHI at baseline and the 2-year measurement as well as the 2- and 4-d food records were entered in the dietary analysis program Dietist XP version 3.0 (Kost och Näringsdata AB), in order to calculate the daily intake of energy and nutrients. Dietist XP uses the Swedish food composition database (version 6 March 2008), which contains approximately 2000 different food items and dishes. When such an item or dish was not found in the database, a similar food item or dish in the database was entered. If no suitable food item or dish could be identified, information on the energy and nutrient content of that specific food or dish was manually entered in the database.

The nutritional calculation program used (Dietist XP) did not have a feature for placing individual foods in food groups, and therefore a program that could do this had to be developed in Excel (Microsoft, 2010). The program was designed so that the food groups, as well as the individual foods included in each group, could be selected by the user. The output from the program was the contribution of each food group in g, energy and nutrients to each individual\'s intake. The food groups devised in the present study were based on the 107 food groups that the database (version 2008-03-06), created by the Swedish Food Administration, comprised at that time. These 107 groups were reduced to fifty-one by merging groups, while a few new groups were also created, e.g. one for keyhole-labelled foods.

To evaluate the intervention effect on the intake of energy, macronutrients and food, the children\'s dietary intake was compared with objectively measured TEE, the national nutritional recommendations and guidelines on eating at least 500 g/d of fruit, berries, vegetables and root vegetables (excluding potatoes), ≤10 E% of energy-dense foods, ≤10 E% SFA, 2--3 g/1000 kJ dietary fibre and ≤10 E% refined sugar, e.g. sucrose, glucose, fructose and starch hydrolysates^(^[@ref15]^,^[@ref26]^)^. Sucrose was the only refined sugar that could be calculated using the Swedish food composition database and in the analyses it therefore represents refined sugar.

### Measurement of total energy expenditure and anthropometrics {#sec1-3-4}

To assess the children\'s TEE, a SenseWear armband Pro 2 and 3 (BodyMedia Inc.) was used during the corresponding days when dietary intake was assessed. Even though two different hardware models were used (SenseWear armband Pro 2 and 3), the same software version was used (Innerview professional software version 5.1) and the same variables were analysed for the two models. At baseline and endpoint measurements, TEE was measured during a 4-d period included in the 14-d period that the DHI covered. TEE was also measured during the same days as six separate food records were kept during the study. The armband has been previously described and validated, and has shown good validity with regard to measuring TEE in groups of overweight and obese children^(^[@ref32]^)^. In the analysis of energy, macronutrient and food intake, children with an EI:TEE quotient of less than 0·6 were excluded, since it was regarded by the authors as an incomplete measurement.

The children\'s weight and height were measured by two paediatric nurses at baseline, after 1 year and at endpoint. BMR was calculated according to Schofield^(^[@ref15]^)^ for normal-weight children and Dietz *et al.*^(^[@ref33]^)^ for overweight and obese children.

Statistical analysis {#sec1-4}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS for Windows version 18.0 (SPSS Inc.). To evaluate energy and macronutrient intake, the following parametric tests were used (all variables were normally distributed): a paired-sample *t* test for the evaluation of changes within groups from baseline to endpoint, and an independent *t* test for comparison of differences in changes from baseline to endpoint between the groups, as well as for the evaluation of differences between groups at baseline. For the evaluation of the effect at endpoint between the groups, a one-way ANCOVA, using the baseline measurements as the covariates, was conducted. For the evaluation of all food groups, which were not normally distributed, the following non-parametric tests were used: the Wilcoxon signed rank test for the evaluation of changes within groups from baseline to endpoint, and the Mann--Whitney *U* test for comparison of differences in changes from baseline to endpoint between the groups as well as for the evaluation of differences between groups at baseline and endpoint. The results were considered statistically significant if the two-tailed *P* value was \<0·05.

Results were analysed on an intention-to-treat analysis basis, which means that all children were analysed in the group which they were originally randomised. The principle of carrying the last observation forward was followed for children who dropped out before endpoint measurements, as well as for those who had an EI:TEE quotient \< 0·6 at the endpoint measurement. For missing or incomplete measures at endpoint, observations that had an EI:TEE quotient ≥ 0·6 from the latest food records were carried forward and used as endpoint measures. All analyses were also performed as per protocol to see whether the results differed. Since there were no differences between the two approaches, we chose to present the results where the last observation carried forward principle was followed.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Participants {#sec2-1}
------------

Of the ninety-two children who participated in the DHI at baseline, eighty-three children had complete measurements (an EI:TEE quotient \>0·6) and were included in the analysis ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Of the forty-eight children who participated in the DHI at endpoint, forty-five children had complete measures. Dietary intake data for the three children with incomplete measurements were replaced by data from the last complete food records 2, 18 and 20 months, respectively, before the endpoint measurements. The same principle of carrying the last observation forward was followed for twenty-four of the forty-four withdrawals between baseline and endpoint, where 2- and 4-d food records were used from an average of 16 months (range: 2--22 months) before the endpoint measurement. This left seventy-two children to be included in the final analysis at endpoint. The forty-five children with complete DHI data at the 2-year measurement did not differ in baseline background characteristics or baseline dietary intake compared with baseline data of those thirty-eight children who dropped out before endpoint measurements or were excluded because of incomplete DHI at endpoint (data not shown).

At endpoint there were thirty-eight children who participated in both the DHI and the TEE measurements by a SenseWear armband during the same time period, and these were included in the comparison of estimated EI with objectively measured TEE.

Evaluation of estimated energy intake {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------------

The correlation coefficient between EI and TEE at endpoint was 0·30 (*P* = 0·07) and the mean difference between EI and TEE is illustrated in a Bland-Altman plot ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). The EI was 25 % lower than the measured TEE of the group as a whole (*P* \< 0·001). In the intervention and control groups, EI was 28 % (*P* \< 0·001) and 21 % (*P* \< 0·001) lower, respectively, than measured TEE ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}), with no differences between intervention and control groups (*P* = 0·111) or between sexes (*P* = 0·446) with regard to the comparison of EI and TEE. Compared with TEE, the EI was 41 % (*P* = 0·004), 24 % (*P* \< 0·001) and 15 % (*P* = 0·007) lower among the obese, overweight and normal-weight children, respectively. Furthermore, a strong negative correlation was found between the BMI and the degree of difference between EI and TEE (*r* −0·50, *P* ≤ 0·001). This indicates that the children with a higher BMI at endpoint had a lower EI than TEE, compared with children with a lower BMI. There was no significant correlation between age and difference between EI and TEE (*r* 0·28, *P* = 0·09) at endpoint. Fig. 2.Differences between reported energy intake (EI) in diet history interviews at endpoint, of normal-weight (+), overweight (▵) and obese (o) children (*n* 38) and their total energy expenditure (TEE) measured by a SenseWear armband, against the mean of the two variables. The correlation coefficient was 0·153 (P=0·360) and the linear regression equation was *y* = −0·71 − 0·23*x*. Table 1.Reported energy intake (EI) in diet history interviews (DHI) and measured total energy expenditure (TEE) by a SenseWear armband (SW) at endpoint in overweight and obese children participating in a 2-year randomised controlled trial[\*](#tfn1_1){ref-type="table-fn"} (Mean values and standard deviations)Girls (*n* 19)Boys (*n* 19)Intervention group† (*n* 21)Control group‡ (*n* 17)Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}*P*Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}*P*BMR§ (kJ/d)7180800743010700·4617590100069509600·052EI~DHI~ (kJ/d)770010708340199900·22578601280821019700·515TEE~sw~ (kJ/d)1030013401140021600·05511201860105018600·233EI~DHI~/BMR1·090·221·130·300·5711·050·181·200·320·515TEE~SW~/BMR1·450·221·550·240·1851·480·231·510·250·698EI~DHI~/TEE~SW~0·750·090·750·200·9060·720·150·790·160·154[^1][^2][^3][^4]

Energy and macronutrient intake {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------

At baseline there were no differences in background characteristics, energy or macronutrient intake between intervention and control groups or between the sexes^(^[@ref21]^)^. However, at endpoint, the intervention group had a lower EI:BMR quotient compared with the control group (*P* = 0·040) ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, from baseline to endpoint measurement the intervention group decreased their daily EI (*P* = 0·002) and the quotient EI:TEE (*P* = 0·003), while no statistical significant change were seen in the control group. Table 2.Changes from baseline (intervention group, *n* 43; control group, *n* 40) to endpoint (intervention group, *n* 37; control group, *n* 35) in participant characteristics, measured energy intake (EI) and macronutrient intake as well as total energy expenditure (TEE) for overweight and obese 10-year-old children participating in a 2-year randomised controlled trial (Mean values and standard deviations)Intervention groupControl groupEndpoint (*n* 37)Change\*Endpoint (*n* 35)Change\*Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}*P*†Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}*P*†*P*‡*P*§SexGirls0·4170·480--0·478*n*15−218--2%41−1251--10Boys0·4170·480--0·478*n*22−417−3%39−1549−15Age (years)12·41·102--12·50·942----0·697Weight (kg)59·112·68·086·100·00060·311·79·966·120·0000·2160·658Height (cm)1570·018·935·850·0001560·036·7225·90·0000·6980·884BMI║ (kg/m^2^)23·82·820·661·360·00723·52·880·901·620·0040·5130·648BMI group║Normal weight0·0250·006--0·897*n*97109%243502990Overweight0·0250·006--0·897*n*22−619−11%60−2154−37Obese0·0250·006--0·897*n*6−76−3%16−5417−33BMR¶ (kJ/d)7290118078010200·0007230133073012000·0020·8510·851TEE~SW~\*\* (kJ/d)1080183041019200·2361100223011019000·7470·5430·553EI~DHI~†† (kJ/d)79101340--127022100·0028630190081024600·0610·5300·072TEE~SW~:BMR1·500·23--0·090·330·1351·570·440·110·560·2800·8440·168EI~DHI~:BMR1·110·22--0·310·370·0001·240·38--0·220·470·0130·4110·040EI~DHI~:TEE~SW~0·740·14--0·150·260·0030·800·20--0·070·220·0990·9110·157Protein (g)82·119·6--11·621·40·00384·321·0--5·4526·80·2670·3050·274Carbohydrates (g)23343·7--40·667·40·00125065·6--43·786·70·0090·8700·132Monosaccharides (g)26·611·8--10·216·60·00129·915·2--10·420·10·0070·9740·316Disaccharides (g)80·326·1--11·629·60·02786·336·8--20·151·70·0380·4080·531Sucrose (g)46·922·1--2·2924·20·58055·134·0--8·4843·20·2830·4690·305Dietary fibre (g/1000 kJ)2·030·590·080·660·4781·850·55--0·110·680·3540·2420·143Fat (g)65·815·7--9·1525·10·03976·421·6--1·2625·10·7820·2080·022SFA (g)28·47·60--4·7311·90·02532·310·2--2·1313·90·4020·4170·065MUFA (g)23·76·27--2·889·550·08327·48·13--0·228·740·8870·2450·048PUFA (g)8·322·44--0·723·910·2829·864·093·373·100·5100·2160·100Cholesterol (mg)23676·4--43·295·50·01128913110·51280·6510·0560·035Protein (E%)17·62·860·182·280·64116·72·580·592·690·2330·5080·711Carbohydrates (E%)51·75·20--0·705·760·47750·65·95--3·527·260·0110·0840·231Sucrose (E%)9·884·170·893·500·14010·45·13--0·796·180·4820·1720·994Fat (E%)30·74·470·305·200·73632·86·372·887·180·0330·0970·174SFA (E%)13·42·45--0·153·070·77814·13·540·684·630·4110·3840·484MUFA (E%)11·22·070·262·270·50712·02·480·112·550·0220·1550·321PUFA (E%)3·951·020·221·260·3154·311·490·571·380·0290·2790·352[^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10][^11][^12][^13]

At endpoint the intervention group ate 16 % less fat (g) (*P* = 0·022), 16 % less MUFA (g) (*P* = 0·048) and 22 % less cholesterol (mg) (*P* = 0·035) than the control group ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, from baseline to endpoint measurement the intervention group had a statistically significant decrease in their intake of fat (g), SFA (g), cholesterol (mg) and protein (g), while the intake of the control group remained unchanged. The control group, on the other hand, decreased their carbohydrate intake (E%) but increased their fat (E%), MUFA (E%) and PUFA (E%) intake statistically significant from baseline to endpoint. The intake of the intervention group remained unchanged in this regard. In both groups carbohydrates (g), monosaccharides (g) and disaccharides (g) showed a statistically significant decrease from baseline to endpoint.

Food intake {#sec2-4}
-----------

At baseline the intervention group had a 74 % higher intake of sugar-sweetened beverages (soft drinks and unsweetened fruit juices) compared with the control group (*P* = 0·014) ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). However, at endpoint the opposite situation was seen, and the intervention children had an 89 % lower intake of sugar-sweetened beverages than the control group (*P* = 0·015). In addition to the lower intake of sugar-sweetened beverages, the intake of energy-dense foods was 53 % lower in the intervention than the control groups at endpoint (*P* = 0·011). Furthermore, the intervention group ate more keyhole-labelled foods (*P* = 0·031), especially dairy products (3·5 times more) (*P* = 0·032) than the control group. There was no difference in the consumption of breads (\>6 % fibre) between the intervention and control groups. However, when bread intake was grouped into crisp breads and soft breads, the intervention group consumed more of the former as compared with the control group at the 2-year measurement (*P* = 0·028). Table 3.Daily consumption of foods from different food groups at baseline and endpoint, for overweight and obese 10-year-old children participating in a 2-year randomised controlled trial (Medians and 25th and 75th percentiles)BaselineEndpointIntervention group (*n* 43)Control group (*n* 40)Intervention group (*n* 37)Control group (*n* 35)Median25th and 75th percentilesMedian25th and 75th percentiles*P*\*Median25th and 75th percentilesMedian25th and 75th percentiles*P*\**P*†*P*‡*P*§Fruit and vegetables (g)252126, 351182148, 3050·985229138, 419206123, 3640·1590·5080·3020·410Root vegetables (g)10·03·00, 14·011·54·00, 21·80·6389·000·00, 19·57·000·00, 39·00·6630·0930·6940·810Vegetables (g)32·021·0, 57·042·527·8, 66·00·19150·022·5, 10155·027·0, 85·00·9780·9280·1530·290Fruit and berries (g)16275·0, 25512582·8, 2420·78812548·5, 32312929·0, 2100·5570·4840·9670·776Legumes (g)0·000·00, 0·000·000·00, 0·000·9850·000·00, 0·000·000·00, 0·000·7050·3320·6460·444Energy-dense foods (g)238149, 475207151, 3330·396216131, 350331220, 6840·0110·0080·0960·043Buns, cookies, crackers and biscuits (g)13·04·00, 20·014·53·25, 28·30·4389·000·50, 38·014·03·00, 39·00·4720·8830·3260·666Ice cream (g)9·000·00, 14·07·000·00, 21·00·7112·000·00, 12·57·000·00, 21·00·2690·6330·2200·590Popsicles (g)0·000·00, 0·000·000·00, 0·000·6230·000·00, 0·000·000·00, 0·000·1430·4820·1570·892Light beverages (g)0·000·00, 0·000·000·00, 0·000·8170·000·00, 0·000·000·00, 0·000·4960·9260·4790·735Sugar-sweetened beverages║ (g)204118, 30611776·0, 2010·01411957·0, 293225114, 4500·0150·0030·0950·009Sugar-free sweets (g)0·000·00, 0·000·000·00, 0·000·7690·000·00, 0·000·000·00, 1·000·1580·2760·6060·035Sweets (g)24·013·0, 37·021·013·3, 40·80·73911·00·00, 27·510·00·00, 28·00·5830·7680·0480·233Snacks¶ (g)2·000·00, 7·003·000·00, 6·750·7754·000·00, 12·03·000·00, 10·00·5200·9490·1600·330Juice\*\* (g)0·000·00, 43·00·000·00, 17·00·4850·000·00, 39·50·000·00, 43·00·8380·1560·5090·097Keyhole-labelled foods†† (g)24645·0, 59712740·0, 3240·14523095·0, 59078·00·00, 14890·0310·2720·4810·000Dairy products -- keyhole-labelled (g)21411, 55996·58·25, 2920·10521055·0, 55460·010·0, 3130·0320·4830·7560·984Cereals -- keyhole-labelled (g)0·000·00, 3·000·000·00, 15·30·0880·000·00, 0·000·000·00, 0·000·8900·1190·6940·060Bread -- more than 6 % dietary fibre (g)28·013·0, 64·037·06·25, 68·30·73620·03·00, 65·029·00·00, 74·00·6030·6950·5330·551Crisp breads (g)3·000·00, 10·01·000·00, 6·000·6623·000·00, 12·00·000·00, 3·000·0280·3670·3440·303Soft breads (g)89·068·0, 12378·553·2, 1120·29286·045·5, 12595·062·0, 1380·4040·5890·8630·265[^14][^15][^16][^17][^18][^19][^20][^21]

There was a difference in change from baseline to endpoint between the two groups in respect of the consumption of both energy-dense foods (*P* = 0·008) and sugar-sweetened beverages (*P* = 0·003), which may be explained by an increased consumption in the control group ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). The control group\'s intake of energy-dense foods increased by 60 % (*P* = 0·043) from baseline to endpoint and sweet beverages increased by 92 % (*P* = 0·009) during the same period, while no significant change was seen in the intervention group. The intervention group decreased their intake of sweets from baseline to endpoint measurement by 46 % (*P* = 0·048), while no significant change was seen in the control group ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). From baseline to endpoint measurement, the control group decreased their intake of sugar-free sweets (*P* = 0·035) and keyhole-labelled foods (*P* ≤ 0·001), while no significant change was seen in the intake of the intervention group during the 2-year study period.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

After 2 years of participation, the children in the intervention group had a lower intake of sugar-sweetened beverages as well as a higher intake of keyhole-labelled foods, primarily dairy products, compared with the control group. Furthermore, a lower intake of EI in relation to BMR, total fat, MUFA and cholesterol was seen in the intervention group compared with the control group.

Evaluation of estimated energy and macronutrient intake {#sec3-1}
-------------------------------------------------------

At baseline the EI of the children was underestimated by 14 % and there was no difference between intervention and control groups^(^[@ref31]^)^. Neither were there any differences between the groups at endpoint, but at this time the EI was 28 and 21 % lower than the TEE of the intervention and control groups, respectively. It is not possible to say how much of the difference between groups at endpoint is caused by undereating due to participation in an intervention study aimed at decreasing EI and increasing TEE and/or an increased underestimation of EI, but most likely it is a combination of both.

SFA intake (13·4 and 14·1 E% in intervention and control groups, respectively) was above the maximum recommended intake (≤10 E%)^(^[@ref15]^)^, which is similar to the intake presented in other studies including normal-weight, overweight and obese children^(^[@ref34]^,^[@ref35]^)^. The proportional intake of carbohydrates (51·7 and 50·6 E% in intervention and control groups, respectively) was almost the same in the present study as the intake found in other studies among normal-weight children (52 and 53 E% among 9- and 11-year-old children)^(^[@ref14]^,^[@ref36]^)^ and similar to the 51 E% intake found in 9-year-old overweight children^(^[@ref35]^)^. Sucrose intake was close to the maximum recommended intake (≤10 E%) in both groups, but is lower than that shown in the latest dietary survey of a national sample of 8- and 11-year-old Swedish children (12 E%). The children in the present study had a somewhat higher intake of dietary fibre (2·03 g/1000 kJ in the intervention group and 1·85 g/1000 kJ in the control group) than reported in another study, 1·6 g/1000 kJ among overweight children and 1·7 g/1000 kJ among normal-weight children^(^[@ref35]^)^. So far there are a limited number of studies that have evaluated different types of macronutrient composition in the treatment of overweight and obesity among children and no consensus can be reached as to their effectiveness^(^[@ref37]^,^[@ref38]^)^.

Food intake {#sec3-2}
-----------

The EI from energy-dense foods was above recommendations (≤10 E%) both at baseline and at endpoint in both groups. At baseline the intervention group had a much higher intake of sugar-sweetened beverages than the control group. However, this converged during the 2-year intervention period and at endpoint the intervention group had a much lower intake than the control group. The converged results and the difference are explained by an increased consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages in the control group. During the 2-year study period the intervention group showed a non-significant decrease in sugar-sweetened beverage consumption, which did not result in any lower proportion achieving the maximum recommended intake of energy-dense foods at endpoint compared with the control group. It is possible that the children in the intervention group would have to decrease their consumption of other energy-dense food groups as well in order to be able to show a decreased proportion of children reaching the maximum recommendation of 10 E% from energy-dense foods. The intake of energy-dense foods in the present study (14 and 17 E% in intervention and control groups, respectively, at endpoint) was lower than that found in a national sample of Swedish children, where the intake of energy-dense foods was as high as 25 E%^(^[@ref14]^)^ but higher than that reported among obese 9-year-old children in Sweden (9·7 E%)^(^[@ref35]^)^. The role of sugar-sweetened beverages in the development of overweight and obesity has frequently been discussed, but so far no true consensus has been reached^(^[@ref39]^--^[@ref42]^)^. Since the cause of overweight and obesity is multifactorial, future prevention and treatment will most likely need to address more than one risk factor^(^[@ref40]^--^[@ref42]^)^.

No significant change was found in the fruit, berry, vegetable and root vegetable intake of either the intervention or the control groups during the 2-year study period. This result deviates from other studies, which have noted a tendency towards a decreased intake of fruit and vegetables with increasing age^(^[@ref14]^,^[@ref43]^)^. A possible reason for this could be that children in both groups were affected by participating in a study focusing on dietary intake. Even though their intake did not decrease, the fruit and vegetable intake was low compared with national guidelines both at baseline and endpoint. These intake levels are also similar to the fruit and vegetable intake shown among Swedish 11-year-old children who consumed 193 g/d of fruit and vegetables^(^[@ref14]^)^ and among 11-year-olds in nine other European countries who consumed 145--265 g/d^(^[@ref44]^)^.

The intervention in the present study appears to have had a maintaining effect on the proportion of keyhole-labelled foods consumed among the children in the intervention group. The control group, on the other hand, decreased their intake from baseline to endpoint, which resulted in the intervention group having a higher intake of keyhole-labelled foods at endpoint measurement. To date, no research has been undertaken to evaluate the effect of keyhole-labelled foods in intervention studies aimed at improving food habits of overweight and obese children.

Methodological considerations {#sec3-3}
-----------------------------

The advantages of the present study are the relatively long measurement period, the validation of the DHI and the fact that a control group was included. One disadvantage was the 45 % dropout rate during the 2-year study period. This dropout rate is high but not uncommon in intervention studies aimed at treating childhood overweight and obesity according to a recent review where dropout rates varying between 12 and 52 % were reported as early as at 1-year follow-up^(^[@ref45]^)^. A questionnaire was sent to all participants who dropped out, with the aim of obtaining more information about the dropouts as a group. Unfortunately, only fourteen of the total forty-two dropouts during the whole study returned the questionnaire, which made it difficult to perform any statistical analysis on the results. As a consequence of the high dropout rate and the consequently low study power, it is difficult to detect small differences between intervention and control groups. To increase the study power, a last observation carried forward strategy was used to replace dropouts, as well as incomplete measures. The last observation carried forward principle is one of the most commonly used strategies for dealing with dropouts^(^[@ref46]^)^ even though it has disadvantages such as diluting the effect of the intervention and concealing the within-subject variation^(^[@ref47]^)^.

Possible reasons as to why all food-related goals were not reached are attendance rate at sessions during year 1 of the intervention, the way of counselling and the web platform used during the second year of the intervention. No statistically significant differences were seen in results depending on attendance rate at the sessions (results not presented). However, the overall attendance rate of the sessions was relatively low, which probably diminished the effect of the intervention. The low attendance rates could be a result of too many sessions, sessions that were not appealing enough, or that the families put a low priority on participating. It is also possible that a stricter programme, e.g. more focus on advice on limiting EI and increasing TEE, or more individual counselling would have resulted in fulfilling more goals. The web platform used in the second year of the intervention was not used by the families as frequently as was planned in the study and consequently many families did not receive the intervention as it was planned the second year. The authors' understanding was that many parents were not comfortable in using a computer in general, and that many children were not familiar with using a computer in a communicative way.

The study population comprised families representing those living in the town of Umeå, Sweden, which is a town with a high educational level. A small proportion came from villages surrounding Umeå and only a small proportion of children with other ethnic backgrounds was represented. These are limiting factors when it comes to the generalisability of the study. However, major efforts were made to recruit as large and as generalisable a study population as possible, by contacting and inviting all eligible children living in or near Umeå (*n* 6290) to participate in the present study.

Conclusions {#sec3-4}
-----------

After 2 years of intervention the children in the intervention group, in contrast with the control group, had a lower intake of sweet beverages and a higher intake of keyhole-labelled foods, especially dairy products. Furthermore, the intervention group had a lower intake of total fat, MUFA and cholesterol compared with the control group. The present study shows that it is possible to improve the dietary habits of overweight and obese children after a 2-year lifestyle intervention. Dietary counselling for young children with overweight and obesity is important to promote healthy food habits and should be included in future strategies for the secondary prevention of overweight and obesity among children.
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[^1]: Differences between groups and sexes were tested with Student\'s *t* test for independent samples.

[^2]: † Girls, *n* 8; boys, *n* 13.

[^3]: ‡ Girls, *n* 11; boys, *n* 6.

[^4]: § BMR was calculated according to Schofield^(^[@ref15]^)^ for normal-weight children and Dietz *et al.*^(^[@ref33]^)^ for overweight and obese children.

[^5]: SW, SenseWear armband; DHI, diet history interview; E%, energy percentage of total intake.

[^6]: \* At baseline eighty-three children (intervention group, *n* 43; control group, *n* 40) had complete DHI and were included in the analysis.

[^7]: † Difference within intervention and control groups from baseline to endpoint measurements calculated by a paired-sample *t* test.

[^8]: ‡ Difference in the changes from baseline to endpoint between the two groups calculated by an independent-sample *t* test.

[^9]: § Difference between intervention and control groups at endpoint calculated by the following statistical tests: χ^2^ test for the proportion of girls and boys as well as BMI group classification and one-way ANCOVA for the intake of energy and macronutrients.

[^10]: ║ BMI cut-offs are age- and sex-specific and were applied to each individual according to the International Obesity Task Force and linked to the definition of overweight at ≥18 years of age (BMI 25--30 kg/m^2^) and obesity (BMI \>30 kg/m^2^)^(^[@ref22]^)^.

[^11]: ¶ BMR calculated according to Schofield^(^[@ref15]^)^ for normal-weight children and Dietz *et al.*^(33)^ for overweight and obese children.

[^12]: \*\* TEE measured by a SenseWear armband over 4 d.

[^13]: †† Reported EI by a DHI covering 14 d.

[^14]: \* Difference between intervention and control groups at baseline and endpoint measurements, respectively, calculated by the Mann--Whitney *U* test.

[^15]: † Difference in the changes from baseline to endpoint between the two groups calculated by the Mann--Whitney *U* test.

[^16]: ‡ Difference within the intervention group from baseline to endpoint measurements calculated by the Wilcoxon signed rank test.

[^17]: § Difference within the control group from baseline to endpoint measurements calculated by the Wilcoxon signed rank test.

[^18]: ║ Soft drinks and non-natural sweetened fruit juices.

[^19]: ¶ For example, nuts, chips and popcorn.

[^20]: \*\* Unsweetened fruit juices.

[^21]: †† Keyhole-labelled foods are defined according to the specific criteria that the Swedish Food Administration has specified for specific food groups.
